ABSTRACT The hypothesis was tested that increased partial pressure of oxygen during the plateau (25 to 26 d of incubation for turkeys) and paranatal (27 to 28 d of incubation) stages of incubation may increase survival rates of turkeys from selected genetic lines.
INTRODUCTION
The plateau stage in oxygen consumption was defined by Rahn et al. (1979) as the time immediately preceding the actual hatching process in which the embryos experience hypoxia and hypercapnia. The plateau stage is followed by the paranatal stage, which is characterized by internal pipping of the air cell, the onset of pulmonary respiration, pipping of the shell, and hatching. The paranatal stage may also be influenced by residual effects of the plateau in oxygen consumption. The theory of eggshell conductance proposes the existence of a time when the rate of oxygen consumption required for embryonic metabolism exceeds the rate at which oxygen diffuses across the shell. The theory proposes further that the length of the incubation period of birds may be determined by the ratio between embryonic metabolic rate and the vital gas conductance through the shell. The functional characteristic of eggshells that determines the timing of the plateau stage is eggshell conductance (G) (Rahn et al., 1979) . This realization has led to the notion of the interrelationship of three egg measurements (Ar and Rahn, 1978) . The egg weight (W) of precocial birds is related allometrically to the length of the incubation period (I) and G. This relationship has been expressed as a conductance constant (k) that is inversely related to W but directly related to I and G. The constant k has been proposed to be equal to 5.13.
Previously published data suggest that the process of domestication has decreased G in domestic turkeys compared to wild turkeys (Christensen et al., 1982) , and in addition, that genetic selection for egg production or body weight has decreased G in selected strains compared to randombred birds . Genetic selection has additionally affected W and prolonged I .
Because of the decreased fractional percentage of air cell oxygen during the final stages of embryonic development (Rahn 1981) , the embryo relies greatly on anaerobic metabolism for energy. Blood glucose and tissue glycogen stores provide this energy (Freeman, 1965) . The glucose from maternal origin is minimal by the 15th d of incubation in chick embryos (Hazelwood, 1971) . Because the egg contains very little carbohydrate at this stage, glycogen is synthesized and stored in tissues during the entire incubation period in preparation for the plateau stage (Freeman, 1965) . Christensen et al. (1993) observed that the gluconeogenic process that provides the glycogen for tissue storage is diminished in embryos from lines of turkeys selected for either egg production (E) or 16-wk body weight compared to unselected controls (RBC1 and RBC2, respectively, Noble et al., 1995) . The liver is essential to this process because it converts lactate into glucose-6-phosphate when blood glucose levels decline (Watford et al., 1981) . Heart and skeletal muscle tissue lack the capability to recycle lactate. Therefore, liver is a supply organ in this sense and both heart and pipping muscle may be viewed as demand organs.
The hypothesis was proposed that increasing the partial pressure of oxygen during the plateau and paranatal stages in embryonic development might reduce the reliance upon anaerobic metabolism and improve the survival rates of embryos from selected genetic lines of turkeys. The objectives of the experiment reported here were 1) to compare survival rates of embryos developing in an enriched oxygen atmosphere compared to those developing under normal atmospheric conditions, and 2) to compare blood and tissue levels of glucose and glycogen during the plateau stage and, immediately following stages, to observe genetic and treatment effects upon the metabolism of the embryos.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Poults from four genetic lines were obtained from Ohio State University. These lines have been described in detail (Noble et al., 1995) . The poults came from the E line, which has been selected for 180-d egg production, from the randombred control line from which the E line was selected (RBC1), from the F line, which was selected for increased 16-wk BW, and from the randombred control line from which the F line was selected (RBC2). The poults were grown to sexual maturity using standard procedures. The turkeys were photostimulated at 30 wk of age to initiate an egg laying cycle. The hens were inseminated artificially at weekly intervals with semen collected from hatchmate toms.
Eggs were collected from nests five times per day, sanitized, and placed in an egg storage room (12.8 C and ∼ 75% RH). Eggs were kept in the storage room for 1 to 15 d prior to setting in incubators. All eggs were distributed randomly into one incubator and incubated for 24 d using uniform conditions (37.5 C and 54% RH) recommended by the incubator manufacturer. At 25 d of incubation, the eggs were randomly divided by day of lay into two groups insuring that all egg storage effects were distributed by treatments. The eggs were randomly assigned to hatching baskets containing 24 eggs; these baskets were the experimental unit for hatchability and embryonic mortality. The sample size varied from 36 baskets for the F to 62 for the E lines because each line laid different numbers of eggs. One group was placed in a hatcher cabinet operating at normal atmospheric conditions partial pressure of oxygen of 171 + 3 mm Hg (20.9 + 0.1% of an average barometric pressure of 766 + 2 mm Hg) (Con). The remaining group was placed into a hatcher cabinet that received supplemental oxygen beginning at 25 d of incubation through hatching (Ox). The oxygen was fed into the incubator cabinet from tanks by a flowmeter that was controlled by an oxygen regulator. 3 The regulator was set to control flow to maintain 171 mm Hg partial pressure of oxygen in the middle of the eggs within the cabinet. The oxygen in the second cabinet was maintained at a partial pressure of 152 + 3 mm Hg (23.5 + 0.1% of the 766 + 2 mm Hg). Both cabinets operated at 36.8 C and 72% RH. Oxygen concentrations were verified by sampling incubator gases three times daily using two oxygen sensors. 3, 4 One sensor was positioned in the center of the eggs and the second sensor was placed at the incubator outlet.
Embryos from each line and treatment incubator were sampled at four developmental stages. Samples were taken at the plateau stage prior to pipping (Pre), at internal pipping at the end of the plateau (IP), and at the paranatal stage at external pipping (EP) at the onset of the paranatal period, and at hatching (HAT) at the end of the paranatal period. The staging was done to insure uniformity of development for comparisons among genetic lines. At each stage the embryo was quickly decapitated, trunk blood was collected, then tissues were excised. Liver, heart, and pipping muscle were removed, weighed, and placed in distilled water containing 7% perchloric acid. These tissues were analyzed later for glycogen content (Dreiling et al., 1987) . Plasma was recovered from the blood sample following refrigerated centrifugation (700 × g for 20 min at 4 C) and frozen (-22 C) until assayed for blood glucose concentration (Donaldson and Christensen, 1991) . Three embryos from each strain were taken from each incubator treatment at each stage of development.
Embryonic survival and percentage of embryos dying during the plateau and paranatal stages was based on the number of viable embryos placed in the treatment incubators at 24 d of incubation. All nonhatching eggs were broken open and examined to estimate the developmental stage at the time of death.
Three identical replicate trials of the experiment were conducted. All three trials occurred in early spring prior to the 10th wk of lay. Each trial used approximately 2,200 eggs. Trial was tested as a factor in the experiment but no trial effects were observed; therefore, data were The comparison of the selected line to its respective randombred control. E = egg line selected for 180-d egg production; RBC1 = randombred line for the E line.
2 PRE = prior to pipping; IP = internal pipping; EP = external pipping; HAT = at hatching. pooled across trials for final analysis and presentation. The E line was compared only to the RBC1 line and the F line was compared only to the RBC2 line in the Ox treatments in a factorial arrangement of a completely random design (SAS Institute, 1989) . The two levels of the first factor were genetic line of turkey and the levels for the second factor were Ox or Con incubators. All percentage data were subjected to arc sine square root transformations prior to analysis. Levels of probability for significant differences were set at P < 0.05.
RESULTS

E/RBC1 Embryonic Survival Rates
The data presented are the actual means, and the probabilities are those associated with the transformed means. Mean survival rate exhibited a significant interaction of genetic line and oxygen treatment (Table 1) . The survival rate of RBC1 embryos was improved by exposure to increased partial pressure of oxygen but that of the E line embryos was not. The improvement in survival rates was also evidenced by a significant interaction between genetic line and oxygen treatment in paranatal stage (IP and EP) mortality. Fewer RBC1 embryos died during pipping in the Ox than Con hatchers but no such difference was seen for E line embryos.
E/RBC1 Embryonic Growth
Exposure of genetic lines to an increased partial pressure of oxygen increased embryo weights in both lines at the beginning of the plateau but reduced it at the onset of the paranatal stages (Table 2) . Liver weights differed only by genetic strain. There were no significant Ox effects or treatment by genetic line interactions for liver weights (data not shown). Heart weight was affected only by a genetic line by oxygen treatment interaction at the end of the paranatal stage at Hat (Table 3 ). The Ox treatment increased heart weight in the RBC1 hatchlings TABLE 3. Heart weights of turkey embryos from different genetic lines exposed to increased partial pressure of oxygen (Ox) at 25 to 28 d of incubation (n = 12 per interaction mean) 1 a-c Interaction means within a variable followed by different superscripts differ significantly. 1 The comparison of the selected line to its respective randombred control. E = egg line selected for 180-d egg production; RBC1 = randombred line for the E line.
2 PRE = prior to pipping; IP = internal pipping; EP = external pipping; HAT = at hatching. 2 PRE = prior to pipping; IP = internal pipping; EP = external pipping; HAT = at hatching. compared to Con but had no effect on that of E hatchlings. The growth of the pipping muscle was depressed in both strains in the Ox incubator at the onset of external pipping compared to the Con but was not affected by any other factors (Table 4) . Tissue glycogen concentrations and blood plasma glucose concentrations did not differ by genetic line or Ox treatment; and there were no genetic line by treatment interactions.
F/RBC2 Embryonic Survival
Oxygenation of eggs from F and RBC2 lines resulted in a genetic line by oxygen treatment interaction for percentage embryonic survival (Table 5) . As was seen with the E/RBC1 comparison, Ox improved survival of the RBC2 embryos but had no effect on those of the F line. The improvement in livability was observed similarly as a decrease in late mortality, as was evidenced by an interaction between genetic line and oxygen treatment at the paranatal stage.
F/RBC2 Embryonic Growth
The Ox treatment did not affect the growth of the embryo or the growth of embryonic liver, heart, or pipping muscle at any stage in the F/RBC2 comparisons. Hepatic glycogen was affected by a genetic line by oxygen treatment interaction at the onset of the paranatal period at EP (Table 6 ). Exposure of RBC2 embryos to Ox increased the amount of hepatic glycogen at EP compared to the Con, but exposure of F embryos to Ox had no such effect. Heart glycogen was not affected by treatment, nor was there a genetic line by oxygen treatment interaction. Muscle glycogen was increased in both F and RBC2 embryos at the beginning of the plateau stage at Pre in the Ox treatment compared to Con (Table 7 ) but was not affected by treatment or the genetic line by oxygen treatment interaction at any of the remaining stages examined. Blood glucose concentrations in F and RBC2 line embryos were not affected by oxygen treatment, genetic line, or their interaction. 2 PRE = prior to pipping; IP = internal pipping; EP = external pipping; HAT = at hatching. The comparison of the selected line to its respective randombred control. E = egg line selected for 180 d egg production; RBC1 = randombred line for E. F = growth line selected for increased 16 wk BW; RBC2 = randombred control line for F.
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DISCUSSION
Prior comparisons of the genetic lines turkeys of interest in the current study are given in Table 8 . Hatchability in the E line has not changed considerably from that of the RBC1, but egg weight and eggshell conductance have decreased and the incubation period has increased, resulting in a decreased conductance constant (Christensen et al., 1993) . Mortality during the plateau and paranatal stages has also increased in E line embryos compared to RBC1 embryos. Hatchability in the F line has decreased, primarily because of embryonic death during late incubation, compared to that of RBC2 embryos. Egg weight and incubation period have increased in the F line compared to RBC2 eggs, whereas conductance has decreased, also decreasing the conductance constant of those eggs . The decreased conductance constant in both selected lines may imply that they experience greater hypoxia and hypercapnia during the paranatal stages than do embryos from their randombred controls.
Embryonic Survival
Increased partial pressures of oxygen in the incubator during the plateau and paranatal stages in embryonic development improved survival of embryos from randombred control lines of turkeys but had no effect on embryos from genetic lines selected for either increased egg production or growth. The improved survival did not manifest itself until the paranatal stage of development rather than directly at the plateau stage in oxygen consumption. This observation contradicts our hypothesis that increased oxygen gradients across the shells of eggs from selected turkey lines would overcome the lower conductance and conductance constant associated with selection .
This result was surprising because not only has conductance decreased but the incubation period has increased as well in E and F line eggs compared to their randombred control populations . Thus, it could be predicted that embryos from E and F lines would be exposed to greater hypoxia for a longer period of time than embryos of either of their randombred controls. Therefore, it would also have been predicted that the survival rates of embryos from the selected lines would improve because they have longer pipping (hypoxic) times. Also, reduced conductance would be improved by a glucose sparing metabolic response to increased partial pressures of oxygen in the incubators relative to their randombred controls. This result suggests that the cause of increased mortality in genetically selected lines of turkeys (Christensen et al., 1993) is not simply a matter of reduced conductance and conductance constant and the greater hypoxia. The data suggest furthermore that the metabolism of the selected lines has been depressed to cope with the hypoxia of hatching using anaerobic metabolism.
Embryonic Growth
Increased oxygen tension in the incubator resulted in heavier body weights in E and RBC1 embryos at the onset of the plateau stage. The increased body weight may have been due to reduced tissue catabolism to produce gluconeogenic substrates for survival. If tissue were catabolized then the rate at which the liver produced glycogen or the rate at which the heart and pipping muscle grew and accrued glycogen should have been affected. The only indication that this catabolic activity had taken place was in heart growth. The oxygen supplementation resulted in heavier hearts in the RBC1 poults at HAT than in those from the Con incubator. No such difference was seen in E line poults. This observation suggests further, based upon prior data (Christensen et al., 1993) , that the metabolic mechanism of the E line embryos has been changed such that it cannot use gluconeogenesis as well as the RBC1 embryos to survive hypoxia and pipping.
In contrast to the E/RBC1 comparison, the F line embryos and their randombred counterpart, the RBC2 embryos, did not change growth rates in response to hypoxia of the plateau stage or the rigors of pipping and emerging from the shell. Oxygen treatment did, however, increase gluconeogenesis in the RBC2 embryos. This observation suggests that the genetic mechanisms available to the embryos for growth during the plateau stage for F/RBC2 line embryos are able to withstand the hypoxia and exertion of pipping and emergence but the embryos of these lines seem to have problems with glycogen metabolism at the EP stage. When exposed to oxygen, the liver of RBC2 counterparts had greater tissue reserves than did F embryos in the Con machine. The F line embryos seem to have a reduced ability to maintain hepatic glycogen reserves during pipping regardless of the oxygen tension in the incubator cabinet.
Demand tissues in the F/RBC2 comparison also behaved differently than the E/RBC1 embryos when exposed to the Ox treatment. Muscle tissue accrued more glycogen during Pre, resulting in increased muscle glycogen concentrations in both the F and RBC2 line embryos. This increase in muscle glycogen could confer an additional advantage to embryos preparing to break the shell and emerge in Ox than those in the Con machine. The heart tissue did not change in either F or RBC2 lines or treatment incubator, suggesting that the mechanisms for maintaining heart growth and glycogen accrual seem to be the same in both of these genetic lines.
Conclusions
Exposing incubating eggs from four different genetic lines of turkeys to an increased partial pressure of oxygen during the plateau stage in oxygen consumption resulted in different survival rates and physiological responses. The first conclusion that may be inferred is that increased partial pressure of oxygen of 171 compared to 152 mm Hg did not compensate for the decreased eggshell conductance and eggshell conductance constants seen in E and F line eggs. The second conclusion that may be inferred is that selection has altered embryonic metabolic mechanisms differently depending upon whether the genetic line was selected for increased egg production or for increased BW. Thus, improvement of hatchability of selected genetic lines of turkeys may involve more than simply improving ventilation systems of modern type incubators. Embryonic metabolic mechanisms also need to be considered.
